WILMA QUAN
( Deputy Warden )
Assistant Warden

Warden of the City of Fresno

1) Violations:
   a) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
      i) 40 - Violation for minor offenses.
      ii) 42 - Violation for serious offenses.
      iii) 48 - Violation for the third offense.
      iv) 51 - Violation.
   b) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
      i) 40 - Violation for minor offenses.
      ii) 42 - Violation for serious offenses.
      iii) 48 - Violation for the third offense.
      iv) 51 - Violation.
   c) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
      i) 40 - Violation for minor offenses.
      ii) 42 - Violation for serious offenses.
      iii) 48 - Violation for the third offense.
      iv) 51 - Violation.
   d) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
      i) 40 - Violation for minor offenses.
      ii) 42 - Violation for serious offenses.
      iii) 48 - Violation for the third offense.
      iv) 51 - Violation.
   e) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
      i) 40 - Violation for minor offenses.
      ii) 42 - Violation for serious offenses.
      iii) 48 - Violation for the third offense.
      iv) 51 - Violation.

2) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   a) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   b) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   c) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   d) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   e) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:

3) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   a) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   b) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   c) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   d) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   e) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:

4) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   a) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   b) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   c) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   d) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   e) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:

5) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   a) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   b) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   c) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   d) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   e) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:

6) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   a) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   b) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   c) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   d) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   e) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:

7) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   a) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   b) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   c) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
   d) Warders: Violations will be handled as follows:
   e) Warden’s Office: Violations will be handled as follows:
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8) ने दिं गठन दे वेंदा शून्यट नं दिमें पहली बताई दिमें ही दिग्गजी नं रुकत हुं भाषा ठिकाने संदेश है, उं दिं गठन दे ही अननी ममें दुने दिग्गजीयें नं रुकत हुं सहुं बरसा ममें आदेश दे घरी दिमा नूनसात हरी तेंदेसा भइ पूजी उत्तर नवी देंदेगा उपज भउ पूजा. दिं गठन उंव, दिं गठन दीयां हीरमारुं जेटीयां उत.

9) दिं गठन दे उद्धव दी मपेहिम भउ धभवा हिंद समर कुरुक्षेत्र बीजा तादेशा, भउ हरे नाव नायक दिग्गजीयां दाय दिं गठन दीयां ममेंडायें दु धरूस हरे मुरूसं हिंदीयां नत्त्वीयें; दिं गठन भू मादे मराठ भीडीया हुं दी रंगिरा नत्त्वेसा भउ महिद ही हेमायहीत 'उं पूजा उंव' हे हुदुरगय बरुसे साही.

10) दूजैतले वेंदा दी मात्र 2-512 दे भन्नाई, दिं गठन दी सुरंगार बरु 'उं हिंद गलत बरुत हे दूंग ता सुरंगार नं दिं हिंद मरु दे दूंग दी मात्र सही वेंद, नं भलायें सुरंगार भउ वेंद, देसी हरुसुं देसी बरुस दिंदे

दिं गलत दी आदेश है।

Director of Emergency Services

[Signature]

Wilma Quan
City Manager

March 17, 2020  2:00pm
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